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Says mum, “We have had instant results. Beau’s legs, arms and creases are completely clear

of eczema. His hands, wrists and chin that have been very red, itchy and at times infected are

almost clear as well. Beau is also sleeping right through the night, something that rarely

occurred before. Which in turn makes him a much happier little man.”Dermatitis and eczema

are different words for the same problemLearn about what I do in my Clinic to Cure or Heal

Eczema/ Dermatitis – the missing pieces of the puzzle are usually food allergy/ food

intolerance..•What steps do you need to take to heal your skin?•What tests you should you get

done?•How do you find out if foods are your triggers?“Eczema: Yes! You Can Cure It” gives you

the important 10 steps to solve the problem. You can rid yourself, or your children, of chronic

eczema. Skin can get progressively better in just a few weeks for babies, or a few months for

older children and adults.I (Dr Rodney Ford) have been helping patients with eczema and food

allergy for over 35 years in my Allergy Clinic. Over this time I have helped tens of thousands of

children (and many adults). You can stop the suffering of eczema by discovering food allergies/

food intolerances.In this book you will read about the medical facts and techniques that have

been proven to work and can easily be put into action. If you are looking for a straightforward,

way to heal eczema, then this is the perfect book for you.What You'll Learn:•Why it is so

important to work out your eczema triggers;•How with skin-prick-tests you can discover any

immediate food allergy or environment allergy;•What blood tests can be done for immediate

allergy and immune function (if warranted);•What blood tests to get done for gluten sensitivity

(depends on age);•Get guidance how to work out an appropriate, low food-allergen diet;•Find

out if you need to deal with dust mites allergy and other environmental allergens;•Why it is so

important to start probiotic treatment (to switch off allergy);•Get advice on the use of

antihistamines: for symptom relief and asthma prevention;•Review the use of moisturisers,

soap substitutes and steroid creams;•Learn how to prevent eczema and asthma for future

children.The information within this eBook, if carefully followed, for most people, can “make

your eczema go away!”Please contact me if you need any further help.Dr Rodney

FordContentsIntroduction Yes! Eczema can be curedHow do I know this stuff?Ten steps to

healthy skinChapter 1. Why so much controversy?Food allergy goes undiagnosedChapter 2.

Eczema: what is it?What is eczema?How does eczema feel?The eczema progressionChapter

3. Foods – the missing piecesStudies prove the food-eczema linkChapter 4. Why food allergy

happensImmediate allergic reactionsSlow-onset allergic reactionsChapter 5. Find your

triggersYour internal & external environmentEarly foods cause the problemIdentifying your food

triggersChapter 6. Skin-prick testsHow is it done?What allergens can be tested?Skin prick

tests are not the whole answerChapter 7. Eczema & cow’s milkWhat is bad about cow’s milk?

What “milk” should these babies be drinking?What are the formula choices?Chapter 8.

Eczema: eggs & nutsEgg allergyEczema: peanuts & tree nutsChapter 9. Gluten & wheatWheat

allergyGluten sensitivity/ intoleranceGluten known to cause skin diseaseChapter 10. You can

switch eczema offThe allergy “switch” theoryProbiotics can stop/prevent eczemaChapter 11.

Creams & potionsMoisturisers and oilsSteroidsAdvice for using topical steroidsSide effects of

topical steroidsChapter 12. You can prevent eczemaTen steps to prevent eczema

Bill Cosby A scientifically based book on back pain, yet easy to read with an assuring and

comforting tone.About the AuthorAugustus A. White III, M.D, is professor of orthopaedic



surgery at Harvard Medical School and orthopaedic surgeon-in-chief at Beth Israel Hospital in

Boston. --This text refers to the paperback edition.Excerpt. © Reprinted by permission. All

rights reserved.Chapter IWho Suffers?Try listing the names of ten adult friends at random. If

seven of them are backache victims, and only three are free of the sufferings addressed in this

book, they're a set of typical persons. If you are one of the seven unfortunates (and the fact

that you're opening this book means you probably are), the problem becomes acutely personal

in terms of pain and inconvenience. However, the probabilities are that if this is a new

backache, you will be just fine within the next four to five weeks.In any case, you're not alone.

In the Western world, epidemiological studies reveal that back pain afflicts a staggering sixty to

eighty percent of the population. Out of every ten people under forty-five who have chronic

medical conditions limiting their activities, four are back and spine pain victims. Backache takes

a backseat only to headache as the most common medical complaint, and is second only to

the common cold as a reason for missed work. In fact, absence from the workplace due to

disabling back pain has soared.There was a fourteen-fold increase in the prevalence of low

back pain in the United States between 1970 and 1981, and even more of an increase in

England and Sweden. Unfortunately, five percent of the population will complain of low back

pain in a given year. Furthermore, sciatica, pain in the leg, may be associated with back pain. It

is known that forty percent of all adults will have sciatica at some point in their lives.A sore

back becomes even more sobering when you realize how often it can become chronic,

debilitating, and life-diminishing. If you're laboring under a difficult back, you don't have to be

reminded of this -- but consider: If you're a worker who is absent from work for more than six

months with a bad back, statistics show you have only a fifty percent chance of ever regaining

full productivity. After a year, your chances dip to twenty-five percent. Add the high cost of

treatment and you have a more graphic portrait of the social and financial sufferings involved.

The average bad-back episode will run you $4,300, and the diagnosis and treatment of

backaches in the United States costs $5 billion every year. If we count up loss of productivity,

cost of disability payments, Workmen's Compensation, and lawsuits, the figure soars to about

$14 billion. You should not leave this pessimistic paragraph without being reassured that over

eighty-five percent of people with an acute backache will be over it in a month's time.Here's

one more way you can grasp the magnitude of the financial problem. The U.S. Postal Service is

one of the largest employers in the country. There was a time when we paid 20¢ for a first-

class postage stamp. Guess how much of that 20¢ was applied to the medical care,

compensation, and related expenses of postal employees with backache? About five percent --

0.9¢ -- nearly one cent!The purpose of dragging in statistics like these is not to depress you,

but rather to convince you, if you need convincing, that back pain is a major social problem.

What cannot be expressed in numbers, although it is of equal or greater importance, is the

profound human suffering and compromise in quality of life that the back pain sufferer

experiences.The question that may occur to you at this point is, why? Why is the human back

such a vulnerable, annoying, and frequently painful part of the anatomy? Has it always been

thus? Certainly the spine has been a preoccupation for centuries -- as attested to by sayings

such as "He's a spineless person" and "She really has her back up about it," or "He's got a

yellow streak down his back" and "She's carrying the team on her back." Shakespeare

aficionados will recall the insinuating words of Iago, who whispers to Desdemona's father:

"Your daughter and the Moor [Othello] are now making the beast with two backs" -- Elizabethan

jargon for "having sex." Perhaps echoing the Elizabethans, Jamaican men complaining of

impotence will say they have lost the strength of their backs. Treachery, we know, is conveyed

as a "stab in the back," and paranoia in the phrase "They're laughing behind my back." We



could go on cataloguing spinal expressions in art and life, but if you're lying on a painful back

or "with your back against the wall" you'll probably want to get to the treatment/prevention

chapter pretty quickly.Some researchers have reflected that we humans have only recently

evolved into two-legged creatures, and that staying on all fours might have saved us from

backaches. There are several problems with this theory. One is that the treatment implied,

reversion to four-legged locomotion, would require some radical life-style changes, perhaps

driving shoemakers out of business or placing undue market demands on glove and knee-pad

manufacturers. Besides, animals have back pain too; they just don't complain about it. Most

important, the hypothesis doesn't fit the anatomic and evolutionary facts: Our spines are

perfectly suited to an upright stance and don't differ significantly from those of our hominid

ancestors. Finally, even though there are sexual problems associated with backache (Chapter

VIII), back problems could not play a part in the process of evolution because the genes can be

readily passed on well before the onset of backache, which is usually in one's thirties.If we are

to look for reasons, we'd do better to examine the quality of our lives -- especially what we do

with our backs. Frankly, even an extensive analysis of all the data does not provide a simple,

clear answer. Nevertheless, you will certainly get a better understanding, so read on!WHO'S AT

RISK?Of course, if you're a backache sufferer, your interest in this book is more apt to be

personal than sociological. How do the back statistics apply to you? What category of back

sufferer do you fall into? What are your risks -- and how can you reduce them? One of the

goals of this book is to provide this information, along with specific recommendations for

managing your back on the job and at home. The following facts, gathered from

epidemiological studies, can help you calculate your risks -- for we now know that sex, age,

occupation, leisure activities, and life-style all influence the state of your back.AgeBack pain

patients tend to be between thirty and fifty-five years old. Why? Very simply, the discs between

the vertebrae of your lower back change in the normal course of aging. The young disc is

elastic and full of fluid, but starting at about age thirty, it gradually becomes dry or scarred and

its mechanics change, making it more likely to fragment, move out of place, or cause pain. This

is analogous to a jelly doughnut. When it's fresh, the pastry is pliable, resilient, and the center

contains jelly. As it ages, the outer portion hardens, becomes more brittle, cracks, and flakes.

The jelly in the middle dries out.The puzzle, however, is that while all discs undergo this

transformation, not all cause pain -- and certainly all do not herniate.Actually, back-pain risk

decreases for men after age fifty, but this is not so for women. This is because the problem of

osteoporosis begins to occur in women and causes backache. In the next section, gender-

related issues in low back pain are discussed.SexEpidemiological studies suggest that males

are slightly more prone to herniated discs (this is a situation in which a part of the disc moves

out from its normal position between the vertebral bodies, causing severe back and/or leg pain)

and more likely to undergo surgery than females with problems of equal severity. Perhaps

differences in occupation, athletics, and amount of driving, rather than genetics, account for the

male's greater weakness. Or perhaps men simply tolerate pain badly and are thus more

afflicted and therefore more likely to end up with the most rigorous treatment.On the female

side, elderly women are at highest risk for osteoporosis, a loss of bone density that weakens

the vertebrae and sometimes causes them to collapse. The relative risks are even greater (3:1)

for a woman who has had more than two full-term pregnancies. Hormonal changes after

menopause are thought responsible, and there is evidence that estrogen-replacement therapy

-- together with adequate vitamin D and sunlight, dietary calcium, vigorous physical activity,

and exposure to fluorides -- can be of help in the treatment of osteoporosis.Full-term

pregnancy is notoriously hard on the lower back. For one thing, it brings with it mechanical



problems, such as increased weight and a protruding abdomen, that combine to shift the

mother-to-be's center of gravity forward and put stress on her back. But, perhaps more to the

point, a hormone called relaxin, produced during the later stages of pregnancy, can cause the

ligaments in the pelvis and lumbar spine to relax, undermining the back's mechanical strength.

After her child is born and requires trips to an appropriate changing table and so on, the new

mother should learn the proper biomechanics of lifting, described in Chapter II.There is also a

type of arthritis of the lumbar spine (low back) associated with an abnormal forward

displacement of the vertebra (degenerative spondylolisthesis), which is four times more

common in women than in men. Sorry folks, but the reason for this remains to be

discovered.HeredityOne kind of back problem, intervertebral disc disease (see Chapter III),

seems to run in families. Ditto for slipped vertebrae, the almost unpronounceable name of

which is spondylolisthesis (SPON-dil-low-la-THEE-sis).A few racial differences show up here.

American whites, for example, are more prone to spondylolisthesis than American blacks --

and Eskimos have about a ten times greater tendency to develop the disease than whites. The

basis of this seems to be an anatomic difference in the lower part of the lumbar spine.There is

evidence that herniated disc problems "run in families." There may be a hereditary

predisposition in the chemical makeup of the disc that makes it more likely to fragment and

move out of its normal anatomic position and cause nerve irritation.OccupationYou can't do

very much about your sex, age, or race, but you can change your job, or some of its tasks,

when necessary -- which is fortunate, since your job may affect your back more than anything

else.People who spend at least half their job time driving a motor vehicle are three times more

likely than the average worker to suffer a herniated disc. This fact has some cogent and

interesting associated observations. A key issue here is that of road vibrations. Most vehicles

vibrate in a range of 4.5 to 5.0 Hz (cycles per second). The first resonant frequency (that

frequency likely to cause perturbation or damage) of our spines is in the same range.

Laboratory tests have shown that vibrating the spine at this frequency range can damage the

spine and cause disc herniation. Vibration in this range has also been shown experimentally to

increase the production of pain-causing substances. To put it simply, most cars, buses, and

trucks vibrate at 4.5 to 5.0 cycles per second, and this is a range that can damage the spine

and cause back pain and disc herniation. The reader should know that some Swedish and

Japanese cars do not vibrate at 4.5 to 5.0 cycles per second.Sedentary occupations in general

are bad news for your back, as sitting puts great pressure on the disc between the vertebrae.

When it comes to driving, then, we have prolonged sitting without changing position and --

what is probably more important -- a spine constantly jarred by vibrations. Cabbies, truck

drivers, bus drivers, train conductors, beware: Your job could be hazardous to your back.

Chapter VI will give you some advice that should help you, should you be one of these at-risk

people.It takes about five years for sedentary occupations or damaging leisure pursuits to do

their evil work on your back. Weekend sitting, for example, has been linked to herniated disc

disease in males, a fact that football widows may find useful ammunition. Obviously, most office

jobs fall into the sedentary category -- so secretaries, accountants, lawyers, academicians,

computer programmers, and middle managers alike would do well to change position, stand,

walk to appointments, and relax from time to time.However, if you get off your backside to

spare your back, don't turn around and lift your typewriter, either. Jobs involving heavy lifting,

pulling, or carrying probably lead to lumbar disc disease. Sudden unexpected bouts of lifting,

as when you're helping a friend move his piano and he lets go, appear to be followed by

complaints of acute back pain in doctors' offices. Certainly in heavy-labor jobs, the weight

lifted, frequency of lifting, improper lifting, and body mechanics all go hand in hand with low



back pain. Is it any coincidence that heavy-industrial workers, farmers, and nurses and nurse's

aides are more often afflicted with bad backs than most of us? On the basis of my experience,

I'd also have to put firemen, policemen, and emergency medical technicians, who must

perform extensive lifting quickly and without proper positioning, in the high-risk class.Another

note: Twisting injuries are often blamed for back pain and disc damage, and future

occupational studies should consider this.One noteworthy condition that appears to be an

occupational hazard is degenerative disc disease of the lumbar spine. The term is unfortunate,

as it sounds as though we were moldering away and falling apart inside. Actually, lumbar disc

degeneration is probably little more than normal wear changes in the spine. On the X ray, the

doctor sees a narrowed disc space and some osteophyte (bony outgrowth or spur) formation.

As people age, these changes tend to show up on the X rays of half of all women and about

seventy percent of the men -- but mechanical stress does appear to hasten the process.

Miners, dockworkers, and outdoor laborers such as farmers and road workers are at risk, while

sedentary workers appear not to be.A similar problem is arthritis of the facet joints. See figures

2-2, 3-5, and 3-9 to understand facets, facet joints, and facet joint capsules. Two facets go

together, alone with a capsule, to form a facet joint. Arthritis of the facet joints is a condition

that can come on with age, though it can occur independently of degenerative disc changes.

Degenerative changes in the facet joints are frequently observed in miners and even more

frequently in obese people.In summary, here's how Dr. Gunnar Anderson of Sweden has

mapped out the occupational danger signals for your back:* Physically heavy work* Static work

postures* Frequent bending and twisting* Lifting and forceful movements* Repetitive work

(such as assembly-line occupations)* VibrationsIn Chapter V, you'll learn how to minimize the

wear and tear on your back at home and on the job.Sociological RisksBack in the sixties, we

doctors cared for a number of patients who complained of back pain associated with a new

dance craze called the twist. To a rock and roll beat of Chubby Checker and others, the twist

dancer held his upper torso relatively fixed while rotating the pelvis as vigorously as possible

about the long axis of the body. Nowadays, twist injuries are as rare as smallpox, though one

wonders about the effects of Saturday Night Fever gyrations, break dancing, dirty dancing, and

acrobatics on the lumbar spine.In a more sober vein, some studies have linked the tendency to

report sick from work to lower educational level, lower intelligence, and lower socioeconomic

status. Workers with a low sense of self-importance or those who describe their jobs as boring,

dissatisfying, and repetitious are also more apt to stay in bed with backaches. These fellow

humans should not be patronized, but must be treated with compassion and careful attention

to the quality of their work life. Of course, pain can be a signal of depression. The onset of back

pain can also be related to life situational stresses, such as a promotion, a vacation, an honor,

the loss of a friend, mate, or a job, or the necessity to move. Recently, psychiatrists have been

reporting that a sadomasochistic patient may complain of spine pain in the hopes of obtaining

a surgical procedure. Like the notorious "Munchausen's syndrome" patient, who seeks and

achieves a collection of abdominal scars, these patients are usually found to be free of disease

when their backs are needlessly opened up.Cultural factors play a role in back pain, or lack of

it. Backache appears to be far less common in cultures in which the squatting position is

common. Squatting curves the spine into a slightly flexed position, in contrast to the Western

mode of standing and sitting, where the spine curves in the opposite, slightly extended

direction. One study comparing X rays of individuals from a squatting culture with those from a

sitting culture noted less evidence of disc degeneration in those from the squatting culture. A

second theory is that people in developing countries are less prone to back problems because

they work harder, walk more, and are less sedentary generally. Still, evidence for both theories



remains meager, but thought provoking.Body Build and Posture"For heaven's sake, stand up

straight, or you'll get a bad back!" your parents may have innocently instructed you. Well,

parental dogmas notwithstanding, most studies maintain that there is no real connection

between voluntary posture and back pain. A flat back and a slumped back are equal in the

eyes of the spine. Moderate scoliosis, or sideways curvature of the spine, is probably unrelated

to back pain, though severe lumbar lateral (sideways) curvature probably is hard on your

back.An interesting study allowed by an outdated tradition helps to prove this point. In certain

women's colleges in the Eastern United States, posture was carefully evaluated, to the point of

obtaining standing nude photographs to permit an unencumbered evaluation of posture. A

careful study of these pictures of the classes of 1957, 1958, and 1959, and a review of the

department of physical education's written evaluation, dictated the following conclusion:

Posture, neither good nor bad, was in any way associated with a higher or lower incidence of

low back pain over a twenty-five-year period.Also contrary to folklore, moderate differences --

as much as three-fourths of one inch -- in leg length are inconsequential to your back.As for

body build, most studies support the contention that there's no strong correlation between

height, weight, body build, and backache. Yet, all researchers can't agree all of the time: A few

studies have shown a tendency for tall and obese people to develop backache.MiscellaneousA

Vermont study turned up the unexpected fact that people with chronic coughs and bronchitis

frequently suffer from herniated disc disease, and now more recent research has implicated

cigarette smoking in disc disease. Here is yet another health negative for smokers. There is

pretty good evidence that nicotine interferes with the blood flow to the vertebral body and

around the disc. This may cause abnormalities in the normal biological functions of the disc, as

well as back pain.The size and shape of your spinal canal may predispose you to develop

sciatica (leg pain and weakness that may or may not be associated with back pain). When the

canal is small or trefoil-shaped, the nerves that can cause sciatica are more easily

irritated.Perhaps you've concluded, after perusing the last few pages, that the most likely

candidate for back pain is a socially maladjusted male truck driver who is tall and does a lot of

loading and unloading during a working day. So much the worse for him if he has a family

history of low back pain, is divorced, drinks and smokes to excess, and belongs to a lower

socioeconomic stratum. If he isn't particularly proud of his work, and spends his weekends

vegetating in front of the TV, give him up as a hopeless back pain invalid! Well, this sort of

composite portrait is an improper use of statistics, of course, since each individual defies easy

categorization. Many a TV-addicted, sedentary, depressed truck driver has never had a

backache in his life. Of course, this characterization is presented to emphasize some points. I

certainly mean no disrespect to these frequently helpful and lifesaving fellow humans of the

highways.Yet all of the life-style factors we've mentioned can translate themselves into an

aching back, and it's best to start with a good, hard look at yourself and your life. Don't despair:

Soon we'll tell you what you can do for your back.Copyright &copy; 1983, 1990 by augustus A.

White III, M.D. --This text refers to the paperback edition.From Library JournalIn this book,

revised from his first edition of the same title ( LJ 9/8/83), White uses an informal style to

update lay readers on new developments in the diagnosis and treatment of structural problems

and disease of the spine. When considering only his coverage of spinal disorders, White, a

leading orthopedic surgeon, has few peers. However, aggressive rehabilitation of back muscle

injury by either the patient or a therapist is given little attention. A more thorough treatment of

such rehabilitation can be found in Constance Bean's The Better Back Book ( LJ 4/1/89). But

for those whose backs ache from disorders of the spine itself, White's book is superior.

Recommended for public libraries.- Robert Jordan, Univ. of Iowa, Iowa CityCopyright 1990



Reed Business Information, Inc. --This text refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of this

title.Read more
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Eczema: Yes! You Can Cure ItFoods – the missing pieces.10 steps to solve the eczema /

dermatitis puzzle.Make your eczema go away!Food reactions might be causing your eczema /

dermatitis?Your child’s skin could feel happy againFind out how!Dr Rodney FordMD MBBS

FRACPHelping you solving your eczema puzzle! Copyright 2015By Dr Rodney FordPublished

by Dr Rodney Ford This eBook is licensed for your personal enjoyment only. This eBook may

not be re-sold or given away to other people. If you would like to share this book with another

person, please purchase an additional copy for each recipient. If you’re reading this book and

did not purchase it, or it was not purchased for your use only, then please purchase your own

copy. Thank you for respecting the hard work of this author. Disclaimer – the contents of this

book are Dr Rodney Ford’s own personal viewpoint on treating and managing eczema / food

allergy / food intolerance / gluten-related disorder / gluten syndrome problems. He has gained

his experience working in pediatric allergy clinics. You are not one of his patients. He has

written this book for your general guidance. Dedication – to so many of my patients and

families whose experiences have made this book possible.Commendation for this eczema &

foods book“Amazing! Yes this works!”“Max has been off dairy, peanut and egg and the change

with his eczema has been amazing. Since totally avoiding dairy, he only is having small flare-

ups of eczema and everything is easily managed with moisturisers and just the occasional

steroid. Yes! This works!”From Max’s mum.Helping George“It was great to know what was

causing the eczema!”Jane & Brent write:“George developed eczema on his body, legs and face

when he was about 2 months old and it steadily got worse. I breast fed George up until he was

6 months old and tried going dairy free for 3 weeks, however this did not improve his eczema.

While George did have some settled periods, he was mostly difficult to settle, both during the

day and night, he would wake during the night screaming, and from about 5 months would be

constantly scratching all over his body where the eczema was.It was tough dealing with

George's unsettled times with a lack of sleep. And I was constantly worried about what I was

eating, or what I should be giving George to eat, or what was affecting him.When George was

6 months old we took him to Dr Rodney Ford and he had skin tests which showed he was

allergic to egg, peanut, dairy, soy and goat milk. We then switched to pepti junior as a milk

substitute and avoided all the foods he was allergic to. We also started giving George

probiotics. Although it took a couple of months for George's skin to clear up to the point he was

no longer scratching, he did become a lot more settled generally. It was great to at least know

what was causing the eczema and be able to do something positive to help George, rather

than trying to just manage it with creams and medicines that we weren't happy about giving

him.George is now a happy boy who sleeps well every night and has little trouble with his

eczema. Knowing and being able to avoid the foods causing George's eczema has made life a

lot easier for all of us. Thank you Dr Ford!”From Jane & Brent Higgins.Helping Danette“After

two days being gluten-free, my skin felt better than it had in 14 years. As I read in your book,

dairy, eggs, and peanuts looked like the next step for me.”Danette Novotny writes:“Dr. Ford, I

just purchased and read the ebook Eczema: yes! You can cure it! Thank You!I have been living

with (supposedly) chronic hand eczema for nearly 20 years. Fours years ago I went gluten-free

just to see if it would help (as suggested by a friend). Unbelievable by me, I was feeling so

much better in even two days that I thought I was crazy! I was in so much pain before, having

what I knew to be more than just skin "stuff".My pain was not only skin level, but inside my

hands, too. I believed that the answer had to be systemic, just didn't know what. It felt as

though someone was cutting the insides of my hands. Sharp, stabbing pains inside, at the skin



level, my skin was broken and painfully prickly feeling. It would split open with cuts and bleed,

burn, turn red, sometimes itch, too. The air even hurt it. To have my child hold my hands even

hurt. The pain inside my hands kept me up at night.After two days being gluten-free, my skin

felt better than it had in 14 years. By 2 weeks, the insides started feeling better as well.For

three years, this helped so much, with some flare ups, but I never knew why, although I was

better than before. However, I knew there was more to it, and I hadn't determined what was

next in line to eliminate to test it out yet. My thoughts were dairy, egg, or grains. Last

September, my hands flared up again, only this time, didn't heal like normally had been. So, I

decided, with the prompting of my GP, to try eliminating all grains. It is helping, but I was still

not sure.As I read in your book, dairy, eggs, and peanuts (which have become daily staples for

me now being grain free) looked like the next step, maybe even instead of all grains? My body

really feels so much better when I am not eating grains, and things I didn't realize have also

gotten better (as was the case with eliminating gluten).Thanks so much for all your work!”From

Danette NovotnyHelping Michelle’s boy“Many thanks for a great book – he now has 95% clear

skin”Michelle writes:"Just thought I would add to the list of fed-up-parents who are having

problem with doctors. We have had 8-months-of-hell with eczema. Our son had raised lymph

nodes for months. I kept taking him to doctors saying something is wrong, plus his eczema got

worse as the year progressed.We demanded the doctor test for glandular fever, then found

your website and your book, Eczema: yes! You can cure it! He then got tested for gluten

(results put into your eClinic). Then we insisted on going private to have the allergy tests that

you had recommended.”We found out 3 weeks ago he was allergic to eggs and nuts! So we

removed all food containing them. He now has 95% clear skin. Many thanks for a great book

and we are spreading the word here and back in the UK. Thanks again."From Michelle.Helping

Beau“We have had instant results … we are so happy with his progress”His mum writes:“We

were asked to write to you and inform you on Beau's progress using the amino-acid dairy-free

infant formula, following our appointment with you on Tuesday last week. Well, he has now

finished the trial tin of formula you gave us.We have had instant results. Beau’s legs, arms and

creases are completely clear of eczema. His hands, wrists and chin that have been very red,

itchy and at times infected are almost clear as well. Beau is also sleeping right through the

night, something that rarely occurred before. Which in turn makes him a much happier little

man.We moisturise Beau's skin twice daily which is keeping his skin hydrated and we are only

having to use Hydrocortisone Cream 1% occasionally. All other creams we were using before

are no longer needed.We are so happy with his progress and are looking forward to continuing

this approach to curing his eczema. Thank you.”Mum.Helping you and your familyI could give

you hundreds more similar stories that unfold like this in my clinic, daily. But this could get a bit

boring! This book is about helping you with your eczema problems.Yes, I have written this

book to help you to go through the steps to heal / cure eczema. Yes, and I did write the words

“heal” and “cure”! One-in-four people are affected by eczema, so this is a huge global problem

– and getting worse. There is an epidemic. Eczema can be a serious health issue and affects

people both physically and emotionally. In this book I tell you in detail how to investigate the

triggers of your child’s eczema and how to interpret these test results. I have been helping my

patients with food allergy and eczema for over 30 years in my Allergy Clinic. I expect that 80%

of the children with severe eczema will have almost perfect skin once they have followed my

advice.Now with this information, perhaps you can do something about it!Children need our

help urgently – today!A few words from me (author)Dr Rodney FordHi! Yes! I have been

helping patients with eczema and food allergy for over 35 years. Over this time I have seen

tens of thousands of children (and many adults) who have been suffering from eczema and



food allergy/ food intolerances. The great majority got better, with many getting completely

better (healed/cured).Dermatitis is another word for eczema.My secret was how to discover

their food allergies and food intolerances, and once discovered and they have been

successfully treated.I am a pediatric specialist (I look after sick children), a gastroenterologist

(that is I help people with sore tummies and gut problems), an allergist (I help people work out

what foods might be causing their problems) and a nutrition consultant (I have learned a lot

about food).I hold a medical degree (M.B.; B.S.), a Specialist degree (F.R.A.C.P.), a Doctorate

(M.D.) and a Professorship (appointed as Associate Professor of Pediatrics at the Christchurch

School of Medicine, University of Otago, New Zealand). I have world-wide recognition as an

expert on adverse food reactions, food allergy, eczema, celiac disease, and gluten problems.

In addition, I have written a bunch of books, including “The Gluten Syndrome” and

“GlutenRelated Disorder: Sick? Tired? Grumpy?” (you can check out the details at the end of

this book).After working with so many eczema families, I have discovered a lot about the

healing/ curing eczema. By writing this book for you, I hope that I can help you find the missing

pieces of the puzzle, so that you can solve your skin problems – Yes! It is probably foods!

Cheers.Dr Rodney Ford.MB BS MD FRACP“You want weapons? Go to a library.Books are the

best weapons in the world.” – Doctor Who.ContentsIntroduction Yes! Eczema can be

curedHow do I know this stuff?Are there any “secrets”?Ten steps to healthy skinForeword by

Dr Ron HogganChapter 1. Why so much controversy?Food allergy goes undiagnosedDrugs –

not diet, policyHeal it or cover it?What is the risk of getting eczema?The eczema

environmentChapter 2. Eczema: what is it?What is eczema?How does eczema feel?The

eczema progressionWhat is the risk of getting eczema?Chapter 3. Foods – the missing

pieceStudies prove the food-eczema linkChapter 4. Why food allergy happensFood proteins in

breast milkColic and cow's milkHow do foods cause eczema?Immediate allergic reactionsSlow-

onset allergic reactionsContact sensitivityHistamine intoleranceChapter 5. Find your

triggersYour external environmentYour internal environmentThe early foods cause the

problemIdentifying your food triggersChapter 6. Skin-prick testsHow is it done?How does it

work?Who should get tested?What allergens can be tested?Who can do skin tests?Monika’s

storySkin prick tests are not the whole answerChapter 7. Eczema & cow’s milkCow’s milkWhat

is bad about cow’s milk?What “milk” should these babies be drinking?What are the formula

choices?What some mothers sayChapter 8. Eczema: eggs & nutsEgg allergyEczema: peanuts

& tree nutsWhen to give your baby allergy-associated foods?In a nut-shellChapter 9. Gluten &

wheatWheat allergyGluten sensitivity/ intoleranceThe Gluten SyndromeGluten eczema

storiesGluten known to cause skin diseaseHow can you tell if gluten is the problem?Chapter

10. You can switch eczema offGood gut bugsThe allergy “switch” theoryBugs turn it

“off”Probiotics can stop eczemaProbiotics can prevent eczemaHow do probiotics work?

Chapter 11. Creams & potionsMoisturisers and oilsSteroidsAdvice for using topical

steroidsSide effects of topical steroidsNon-steroid anti-inflammatory creamsChapter 12. You

can prevent eczemaTen steps to prevent eczema1. Before pregnancy: diet2. During

pregnancy: diet3. Birth: probiotics4. Infant feeding: breast feeding5. Food skin-prick tests:

early identification6. What Formula?7. Foods: cow’s milk, eggs, peanuts, fish, gluten8. Avoid

inhalant allergens: house dust mite.9. Antihistamines reduce itch: Cetirizine10. Supplements

and skin careChapter 13. Websites & referencesAbout the author: Dr Rodney FordWeb-

linksEczema: Gluten & WheatResearch Papers:Introduction Yes! Eczema can be curedI used

to feel dread when a child like this, with severe eczema all over his body, came into my clinic to

see me. I didn’t know what to do. I had been taught (by dermatologists) that the only thing was

to prescribe creams, potions and steroids, and hope that this might help – and if it didn’t help,



well, just carry on with the same advice, with more of the same, or stronger steroids. So that is

what I did. I wishfully told them that they would just grow out of it – but they seldom did. These

children would scratch until their skin bled, they couldn’t sleep, they had painful cracks in their

skin, their creams would often sting. They were miserable. There seemed no hope of a cure.

Older children would sometimes say that they would rather be dead.And who had taught me?

Dermatologists, whose dogma was that food allergy never has a role in eczema. They told me

that these children had abnormal skin and that their prescribed topical treatments were the

only effective solution. I was told about the lack of hydration of the skin and the possible

congenital defects in their skin. I was told that eczema ran in families and it was just bad luck.

It was all blamed on “skin barrier malfunction”.As an example, Dr. Hanifin, in 2008, at the

American Academy of Dermatology meeting gave this typical address summarizing the

“standard medical approach”:“Dermatologists have suspected for many years that eczema is

due to a barrier problem in the skin, as we have seen numerous cases of babies with severe

eczema everywhere on their bodies except in the diaper area which stays surprisingly smooth.

The reason is that the constant moisture in the diaper area keeps the skin from cracking. That

is why we encourage parents to treat eczema in infants as early as possible and continually

moisturise the skin.”He went on to tell about skin defects, "mutations in the filaggrin gene that

are thought to be responsible for the proper development and functioning of the skin’s

impermeable outer layer cause a defect that allows irritants to penetrate the skin.”He also

dismissed food allergy as a cause, "When kids develop eczema, their parents are desperate to

find out what is causing the condition, and allergies are an easy, but often mistaken,

target.”However, most people who have eczema do not carry an abnormal gene for fillagrin.

Filaggrin is essential for the regulation of healthy skin. Also people with filaggrin gene defects

are be predisposed to a severe form of dry skin. But this filaggrin deficiency cannot be claimed

the cause of all eczema.But have a look at this boy’s legs now.He recently came to my clinic

with severe eczema all over and very sore itchy legs (check out the first photo). His blood tests

showed a very high Anti-Gliadin-Antibody (AGA) level (this is a test for gluten-sensitivity). After

investigating him throughly, he went on a strict gluten-free diet. This photo is taken 3 months

later – he has been transformed. He is no longer itchy, his skin is healing, he is sleeping

through the night, and he has better self-image with a positive outlook. He is smiling. He is

now happy. He no longer needs steroid creams – only moisturisers.A simple change of diet did

what his skin-specialist had failed to achieve in the preceding few years. This boy had never

previously been tested for allergy or food intolerances. His skin is now has almost completely

healed. The missing piece of his eczema puzzle was foods.Even if he does have genetic

mutations in his filaggrin gene, this did not stop him getting better once his food reactions were

uncovered!Yes! Eczema – you can cure it! This is my experience after helping thousands of

eczema-ridden children in my clinic. For most of them, their eczema was cured (although any

underlying genetic abnormality will remain unchanged).How do I know this stuff?I’ve studied a

lot, and I have a lot of allergy experience. My goal is to solve children’s health problems. I am a

pediatric gastroenterologist and allergist. My task is to help people work out what foods they

should be avoiding, and what foods they should be eating. Most of the children I see have

previously seen lots of doctors, including skin specialists, who seem to only prescribe yet more

steroid creams and moisturisers.Parents are often frustrated with the “standard medical

approach”A sense of great frustration is often expressed by their parents. They come to see

me telling me that the “standard medical approach” of yet more creams is not working. They all

want to avoid using these steroids if they can. They are all suspicious that foods could be a

trigger. They all want an answer to solve the problem. Laila’s story is typical:Laila was five



months old when I was first asked to see her. Her parents told me that they had recently seen

four general practitioners to help with her severe eczema. The first three doctors all prescribed

various creams (steroids and moisturisers). But she did not get better. The fourth doctor

suggested that Laila could be allergic to milk. So her mother, who was still breastfeeding, went

dairy free, but with no benefit.Then, a few weeks later Laila was referred to me with her

persistent nasty eczema. Her skin-prick tests (an allergy test – see later) showed that she had

a severe allergic reaction to egg, but not dairy. Her mother immediately took all egg products

out of her diet and within a few weeks Laila got very much better. She also started to take a

probiotic. After two months her skin was almost perfect and she had no more need for any

more steroid creams. Her skin was healed.Parents desperately want a cure for their child’s

eczema. They want to see the skin healed. For most, I can help them get their skin back to

almost perfect health.Are there any “secrets”?There are no secrets! All the information offered

in this book is from well-researched medical approaches to allergy and eczema. Sadly, these

strategies only appear to be “secrets” because so few people are aware of them. Worse, they

are actively denied by many dermatologists.Eczema can be healedTen steps to healthy

skinThe 10 strategies/steps that I use to sort out the eczema puzzle are:1. Listen to the whole

eczema story and work out any triggers;2. Do skin-prick-tests to discover any immediate food

allergy or environment allergy;3. Order blood tests for immediate allergy and immune function

(if warranted);4. Get blood tests done for gluten sensitivity (depends on age);5. Work out an

appropriate, low food-allergen diet;6. Deal with dust mites allergy and other environmental

allergens;7. Start probiotic treatment (to switch off allergy);8. Consider if antihistamines are

needed: for symptom relief and asthma prevention;9. Review the use of moisturisers, soap

substitutes and steroid creams;10. Prevent eczema and asthma for future children.As I have

already said, currently, many medical doctors remain unaware that eczema is commonly

triggered by food allergies. So I have written this book to help children like Laila. My hope is

that I can help many thousands of parents to overcome their frustrations with their children’s

eczema. Eczema is a huge problem but usually has simple solutions.This book presents you

first with the evidence and then a practical plan of action.In addition, I have set up a computer-

based called the eClinic.The eClinic gives you Dr Ford's expert guidance on food allergy|

intolerance| gluten| celiac. You can use this online service for immediate advice and guidance

(there is a small fee to use this service).Lastly, in this introduction, I would like to welcome Dr

Ron Hoggan (author of the book “Dangerous Grains”), who wants to tell you about one of his

clients.Foreword by Dr Ron Hoggan“Hi, I’m Ron Hoggan and it has been my distinct pleasure

to apply the principles and steps, as outlined in this new book by Dr. Rodney Ford, to many of

my clients and readers who experience eczema. All of these adult clients who tried this

process have reported dramatic improvements in their eczema just from following Dr. Ford's

steps.This very readable new book, launched upon the ocean of eczema-driven despair, may

stem the tide of this suffering.One of my clients was so badly afflicted by eczema that when it

was in full flare, that he had to spend many hours, each day and night, immersed in the bathtub

to reduce the pain he experienced. His damaged skin exposed large areas of unprotected flesh

to the air.Anyone who has torn off a hangnail, exposing just a tiny patch of flesh, will have a

small sense of the enormous and chronic pain this poor fellow endured. Although not yet

completely recovered, he is so much improved, after less than a year, that he is now able to

work at a job and support himself.Similarly, a professional golfer who was helping me with my

golf-swing, also found relief through following the steps outlined by Dr. Ford. This client was

unable to get a decent night's sleep due to the constant itching of his eczema. He is now able

to sleep the night through. These are just two of my many clients and readers who gratefully



report dramatic relief from this very irritating condition.”Ron HogganEd.D. Author, teacher and a

diagnosed celiac who lives in Canada.Author of the book “Dangerous Grains”Chapter 1. Why

so much controversy?The concept that foods can cause eczema is controversial. But why is

this so? Because there is a vast and convincing body of medical literature about the link

between food allergy and eczema. One of my first medical research papers was on this very

topic: “Egg and cows' milk allergy in children.” R P Ford, D M Fergusson (Archives of Disease

in Childhood 09/1980; 55(8):608-10). I demonstrated by a strict research protocol that milk and

egg caused eczema. This is where my eczema-you-can-cure-it journey began.This strong link

between food allergy and eczema has been researched for over 50 years, so why are these

skin diseases which are clearly associated with food allergy/intolerance still being mostly

ignored? I think this divergence of opinion is to do more about “beliefs” than about genuine

understanding of the allergy data.A vicious circle has been created. It goes like this: most

dermatologists/skin-specialists remain unconvinced about possibility of food allergy causing

eczema; consequently, they continue to teach the “standard medical practice” to the fledgling

general practitioners; the new group of health practitioners believe their senior colleagues;

consequently, the status quo persists despite the overwhelming evidence.The “standard

medical practice” teaching is: that eczema is merely a condition that allergy sufferers get; that

they have an underlying skin abnormality (a “barrier defect”); and that the only treatment option

is topical skin cares (moisturisers and steroid creams), with antibiotics when indicated.Eczema

is a symptom – not a disease

Now with this information, perhaps you can do something about it!Children need our help

urgently – today!A few words from me (author)Dr Rodney FordHi! Yes! I have been helping

patients with eczema and food allergy for over 35 years. Over this time I have seen tens of

thousands of children (and many adults) who have been suffering from eczema and food

allergy/ food intolerances. The great majority got better, with many getting completely better

(healed/cured).Dermatitis is another word for eczema.My secret was how to discover their food

allergies and food intolerances, and once discovered and they have been successfully treated.I

am a pediatric specialist (I look after sick children), a gastroenterologist (that is I help people

with sore tummies and gut problems), an allergist (I help people work out what foods might be

causing their problems) and a nutrition consultant (I have learned a lot about food).I hold a

medical degree (M.B.; B.S.), a Specialist degree (F.R.A.C.P.), a Doctorate (M.D.) and a

Professorship (appointed as Associate Professor of Pediatrics at the Christchurch School of

Medicine, University of Otago, New Zealand). I have world-wide recognition as an expert on

adverse food reactions, food allergy, eczema, celiac disease, and gluten problems. In addition,

I have written a bunch of books, including “The Gluten Syndrome” and “GlutenRelated

Disorder: Sick? Tired? Grumpy?” (you can check out the details at the end of this book).After

working with so many eczema families, I have discovered a lot about the healing/ curing

eczema. By writing this book for you, I hope that I can help you find the missing pieces of the

puzzle, so that you can solve your skin problems – Yes! It is probably foods!Cheers.Dr Rodney

Ford.MB BS MD FRACP“You want weapons? Go to a library.Books are the best weapons in

the world.” – Doctor Who.ContentsIntroduction Yes! Eczema can be curedHow do I know this

stuff?Are there any “secrets”?Ten steps to healthy skinForeword by Dr Ron HogganChapter 1.

Why so much controversy?Food allergy goes undiagnosedDrugs – not diet, policyHeal it or

cover it?What is the risk of getting eczema?The eczema environmentChapter 2. Eczema: what

is it?What is eczema?How does eczema feel?The eczema progressionWhat is the risk of

getting eczema?Chapter 3. Foods – the missing pieceStudies prove the food-eczema



linkChapter 4. Why food allergy happensFood proteins in breast milkColic and cow's milkHow

do foods cause eczema?Immediate allergic reactionsSlow-onset allergic reactionsContact

sensitivityHistamine intoleranceChapter 5. Find your triggersYour external environmentYour

internal environmentThe early foods cause the problemIdentifying your food triggersChapter 6.

Skin-prick testsHow is it done?How does it work?Who should get tested?What allergens can

be tested?Who can do skin tests?Monika’s storySkin prick tests are not the whole

answerChapter 7. Eczema & cow’s milkCow’s milkWhat is bad about cow’s milk?What “milk”

should these babies be drinking?What are the formula choices?What some mothers

sayChapter 8. Eczema: eggs & nutsEgg allergyEczema: peanuts & tree nutsWhen to give your

baby allergy-associated foods?In a nut-shellChapter 9. Gluten & wheatWheat allergyGluten

sensitivity/ intoleranceThe Gluten SyndromeGluten eczema storiesGluten known to cause skin

diseaseHow can you tell if gluten is the problem?Chapter 10. You can switch eczema offGood

gut bugsThe allergy “switch” theoryBugs turn it “off”Probiotics can stop eczemaProbiotics can

prevent eczemaHow do probiotics work?Chapter 11. Creams & potionsMoisturisers and

oilsSteroidsAdvice for using topical steroidsSide effects of topical steroidsNon-steroid anti-

inflammatory creamsChapter 12. You can prevent eczemaTen steps to prevent eczema1.

Before pregnancy: diet2. During pregnancy: diet3. Birth: probiotics4. Infant feeding: breast

feeding5. Food skin-prick tests: early identification6. What Formula?7. Foods: cow’s milk,

eggs, peanuts, fish, gluten8. Avoid inhalant allergens: house dust mite.9. Antihistamines

reduce itch: Cetirizine10. Supplements and skin careChapter 13. Websites & referencesAbout

the author: Dr Rodney FordWeb-linksEczema: Gluten & WheatResearch Papers:Introduction

Yes! Eczema can be curedI used to feel dread when a child like this, with severe eczema all

over his body, came into my clinic to see me. I didn’t know what to do. I had been taught (by

dermatologists) that the only thing was to prescribe creams, potions and steroids, and hope

that this might help – and if it didn’t help, well, just carry on with the same advice, with more of

the same, or stronger steroids. So that is what I did. I wishfully told them that they would just

grow out of it – but they seldom did. These children would scratch until their skin bled, they

couldn’t sleep, they had painful cracks in their skin, their creams would often sting. They were

miserable. There seemed no hope of a cure. Older children would sometimes say that they

would rather be dead.And who had taught me? Dermatologists, whose dogma was that food

allergy never has a role in eczema. They told me that these children had abnormal skin and

that their prescribed topical treatments were the only effective solution. I was told about the

lack of hydration of the skin and the possible congenital defects in their skin. I was told that

eczema ran in families and it was just bad luck. It was all blamed on “skin barrier

malfunction”.As an example, Dr. Hanifin, in 2008, at the American Academy of Dermatology

meeting gave this typical address summarizing the “standard medical

approach”:“Dermatologists have suspected for many years that eczema is due to a barrier

problem in the skin, as we have seen numerous cases of babies with severe eczema

everywhere on their bodies except in the diaper area which stays surprisingly smooth. The

reason is that the constant moisture in the diaper area keeps the skin from cracking. That is

why we encourage parents to treat eczema in infants as early as possible and continually

moisturise the skin.”He went on to tell about skin defects, "mutations in the filaggrin gene that

are thought to be responsible for the proper development and functioning of the skin’s

impermeable outer layer cause a defect that allows irritants to penetrate the skin.”He also

dismissed food allergy as a cause, "When kids develop eczema, their parents are desperate to

find out what is causing the condition, and allergies are an easy, but often mistaken,

target.”However, most people who have eczema do not carry an abnormal gene for fillagrin.



Filaggrin is essential for the regulation of healthy skin. Also people with filaggrin gene defects

are be predisposed to a severe form of dry skin. But this filaggrin deficiency cannot be claimed

the cause of all eczema.But have a look at this boy’s legs now.He recently came to my clinic

with severe eczema all over and very sore itchy legs (check out the first photo). His blood tests

showed a very high Anti-Gliadin-Antibody (AGA) level (this is a test for gluten-sensitivity). After

investigating him throughly, he went on a strict gluten-free diet. This photo is taken 3 months

later – he has been transformed. He is no longer itchy, his skin is healing, he is sleeping

through the night, and he has better self-image with a positive outlook. He is smiling. He is

now happy. He no longer needs steroid creams – only moisturisers.A simple change of diet did

what his skin-specialist had failed to achieve in the preceding few years. This boy had never

previously been tested for allergy or food intolerances. His skin is now has almost completely

healed. The missing piece of his eczema puzzle was foods.Even if he does have genetic

mutations in his filaggrin gene, this did not stop him getting better once his food reactions were

uncovered!Yes! Eczema – you can cure it! This is my experience after helping thousands of

eczema-ridden children in my clinic. For most of them, their eczema was cured (although any

underlying genetic abnormality will remain unchanged).How do I know this stuff?I’ve studied a

lot, and I have a lot of allergy experience. My goal is to solve children’s health problems. I am a

pediatric gastroenterologist and allergist. My task is to help people work out what foods they

should be avoiding, and what foods they should be eating. Most of the children I see have

previously seen lots of doctors, including skin specialists, who seem to only prescribe yet more

steroid creams and moisturisers.Parents are often frustrated with the “standard medical

approach”A sense of great frustration is often expressed by their parents. They come to see

me telling me that the “standard medical approach” of yet more creams is not working. They all

want to avoid using these steroids if they can. They are all suspicious that foods could be a

trigger. They all want an answer to solve the problem. Laila’s story is typical:Laila was five

months old when I was first asked to see her. Her parents told me that they had recently seen

four general practitioners to help with her severe eczema. The first three doctors all prescribed

various creams (steroids and moisturisers). But she did not get better. The fourth doctor

suggested that Laila could be allergic to milk. So her mother, who was still breastfeeding, went

dairy free, but with no benefit.Then, a few weeks later Laila was referred to me with her

persistent nasty eczema. Her skin-prick tests (an allergy test – see later) showed that she had

a severe allergic reaction to egg, but not dairy. Her mother immediately took all egg products

out of her diet and within a few weeks Laila got very much better. She also started to take a

probiotic. After two months her skin was almost perfect and she had no more need for any

more steroid creams. Her skin was healed.Parents desperately want a cure for their child’s

eczema. They want to see the skin healed. For most, I can help them get their skin back to

almost perfect health.Are there any “secrets”?There are no secrets! All the information offered

in this book is from well-researched medical approaches to allergy and eczema. Sadly, these

strategies only appear to be “secrets” because so few people are aware of them. Worse, they

are actively denied by many dermatologists.Eczema can be healedTen steps to healthy

skinThe 10 strategies/steps that I use to sort out the eczema puzzle are:1. Listen to the whole

eczema story and work out any triggers;2. Do skin-prick-tests to discover any immediate food

allergy or environment allergy;3. Order blood tests for immediate allergy and immune function

(if warranted);4. Get blood tests done for gluten sensitivity (depends on age);5. Work out an

appropriate, low food-allergen diet;6. Deal with dust mites allergy and other environmental

allergens;7. Start probiotic treatment (to switch off allergy);8. Consider if antihistamines are

needed: for symptom relief and asthma prevention;9. Review the use of moisturisers, soap



substitutes and steroid creams;10. Prevent eczema and asthma for future children.As I have

already said, currently, many medical doctors remain unaware that eczema is commonly

triggered by food allergies. So I have written this book to help children like Laila. My hope is

that I can help many thousands of parents to overcome their frustrations with their children’s

eczema. Eczema is a huge problem but usually has simple solutions.This book presents you

first with the evidence and then a practical plan of action.In addition, I have set up a computer-

based called the eClinic.The eClinic gives you Dr Ford's expert guidance on food allergy|

intolerance| gluten| celiac. You can use this online service for immediate advice and guidance

(there is a small fee to use this service).Lastly, in this introduction, I would like to welcome Dr

Ron Hoggan (author of the book “Dangerous Grains”), who wants to tell you about one of his

clients.Foreword by Dr Ron Hoggan“Hi, I’m Ron Hoggan and it has been my distinct pleasure

to apply the principles and steps, as outlined in this new book by Dr. Rodney Ford, to many of

my clients and readers who experience eczema. All of these adult clients who tried this

process have reported dramatic improvements in their eczema just from following Dr. Ford's

steps.This very readable new book, launched upon the ocean of eczema-driven despair, may

stem the tide of this suffering.One of my clients was so badly afflicted by eczema that when it

was in full flare, that he had to spend many hours, each day and night, immersed in the bathtub

to reduce the pain he experienced. His damaged skin exposed large areas of unprotected flesh

to the air.Anyone who has torn off a hangnail, exposing just a tiny patch of flesh, will have a

small sense of the enormous and chronic pain this poor fellow endured. Although not yet

completely recovered, he is so much improved, after less than a year, that he is now able to

work at a job and support himself.Similarly, a professional golfer who was helping me with my

golf-swing, also found relief through following the steps outlined by Dr. Ford. This client was

unable to get a decent night's sleep due to the constant itching of his eczema. He is now able

to sleep the night through. These are just two of my many clients and readers who gratefully

report dramatic relief from this very irritating condition.”Ron HogganEd.D. Author, teacher and a

diagnosed celiac who lives in Canada.Author of the book “Dangerous Grains”Chapter 1. Why

so much controversy?The concept that foods can cause eczema is controversial. But why is

this so? Because there is a vast and convincing body of medical literature about the link

between food allergy and eczema. One of my first medical research papers was on this very

topic: “Egg and cows' milk allergy in children.” R P Ford, D M Fergusson (Archives of Disease

in Childhood 09/1980; 55(8):608-10). I demonstrated by a strict research protocol that milk and

egg caused eczema. This is where my eczema-you-can-cure-it journey began.This strong link

between food allergy and eczema has been researched for over 50 years, so why are these

skin diseases which are clearly associated with food allergy/intolerance still being mostly

ignored? I think this divergence of opinion is to do more about “beliefs” than about genuine

understanding of the allergy data.A vicious circle has been created. It goes like this: most

dermatologists/skin-specialists remain unconvinced about possibility of food allergy causing

eczema; consequently, they continue to teach the “standard medical practice” to the fledgling

general practitioners; the new group of health practitioners believe their senior colleagues;

consequently, the status quo persists despite the overwhelming evidence.The “standard

medical practice” teaching is: that eczema is merely a condition that allergy sufferers get; that

they have an underlying skin abnormality (a “barrier defect”); and that the only treatment option

is topical skin cares (moisturisers and steroid creams), with antibiotics when indicated.Eczema

is a symptom – not a disease
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